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Abstract

This paper explores a mechanism underlying cue-
readinessin insight problem-solving. Cue-readinessis
concernedwith situationswherepreviously neglectedin-
formationsuddenlyandunexpectedlybecomesillumina-
tive. From the view point of dynamicconstraintrelax-
ation theory (Suzuki & Hiraki, 1997), this can be ex-
plainedby constraintrelaxationcausedby noticing fail-
ures. The theory predictsthat constraintviolations in-
creaseduring the problem-solvingprocess,and that a
specificcombinationof constraintviolationstakesplace
which leadspeopleto aninsight. In this paper, we exam-
ined the time-coursedifferencesof frequenciesof con-
straintviolations,andof sensitivity to the crucial infor-
mationusinga rating task. Although Experiment1 did
not provide supportingevidence, in Experiment2 we
foundincreasedfrequency of constraintviolationsduring
problem-solving,andthatsubjectswhoexperiencedmore
failureweremoresensitive to crucial information.These
resultsarediscussedin termsof othertheoriesof insight.

Insight, oneof the mostoutstandingcognitive activi-
ties, is moreandmorea topic within the scopeof rig-
orousscientific investigation.For the pastdecade,var-
ious approacheshave beentaken to explore the nature
andprocessesof insight (see,for example,Sternberg &
Davidson,1995).

However, therestill remainsa mystery. Peoplesome-
times find a crucial cue in a relative early stageof
problem-solving,but they cannotmake useof it. This
cue,however, suddenlyandunexpectedlybecomesillu-
minativeatacertainpoint, leadingproblem-solversto an
insight. To put it anotherway, the samecuehasdiffer-
ent meaningsduring the problem-solvingprocess.This
canbe called“cue-readiness”becauseit appearsanalo-
gousto developmentalreadinessin thattheeffectiveness
of instructionalinterventiondependson the child’s de-
velopmentalstage.

A good example of the cue-readinessis found in
Kaplan and Simon (1990). They used the mutilated
checkerboard(MC) puzzleasa material. To solve this
puzzle,it is crucialto realizetheparityof differentlycol-
oredsquares.In orderto controltheeaseof noticingpar-
ity, somesubjectsin their experimentweregivena spe-
cial boardwhereaword,Breador Butter, wasprintedon
eachsquare(breadandbutterconnoteparity), insteadof
colorsblackor pink. As they predicted,subjectsnoticed
parity moreeasilyandsolved the puzzlemorequickly.

However, they reportedonepuzzlingresult. The times
from their first mention of parity to the final solution
werelongerfor thesesubjectsthanthosewhoweregiven
a standardcheckerboardor blank one. While subjects
with aBread–Butterboardtook653sonaverageto solve
thepuzzlefrom theirfirst mentionof parity, thosewith a
standardcheckerboardtookonly 110s.

Theproblemimmediatelyposesthequestionsof why
peoplecanmakeuseof thecrucialcuethatthey couldnot
do soinitially, andwhatdistinguishesthe internalstates
in thesetwo situations.

This problemcannoteasily be explainedby current
theories.Theoriesbasedon spreadof activationpresup-
posethat the inappropriateproblemrepresentationspre-
vent problem-solversfrom retrieving an importantcue.
If thisexplanationis correct,peoplecouldsolve thepuz-
zleimmediatelyafternoticingtheimportantcue,because
therepresentationof thecueshouldbeactivatedandthe
activationspreadsoverto relatedinformation.In theMC
puzzlecase,subjectscouldobtainaninsightimmediately
afterthey mentionedparity.

The ideaof theprepared-mindproposedby Seifertet
al. (1995) appearsto be relevant to the cue-readiness
problem. According to them,whenpeoplefind a stan-
dard approachinappropriate,they generatefailure in-
dicesthat mark initial problemsolving attemptsasun-
successful.Thesefailure indicesarepresumedto have
thespecialstatusin long-termmemory, in thesensethat
they are activatedfor a longer period than other types
of memorytraces. In the incubationphasewherepeo-
ple stop their initial attemptsandare engagedin other
activities, a relevant cue is sometimesprovided exter-
nally, which remindsthem of their initial failure and
leadsthemto an AHA experience. We agreethat fail-
ure andexternally provided informationplay important
roles. However, this ideacannotbe applieddirectly to
thecue-readinessproblem,becausetheir ideadealswith
a situationwherepeopledo not encounteror find cru-
cial informationin theinitial phasebut aregiventhatin-
formationexternally in the incubationphase.The cue-
readinessproblemis, however, concernedwith a situa-
tion wherepeoplefind crucial informationin the initial
stage.

In order to deal with the cue-readinessproblem,we
havedevelopedadynamicconstraintrelaxationtheoryof
insight(Suzuki& Hiraki, 1997;Hiraki & Suzuki,1998).



In thenext section,we briefly illustratethetheory.

Dynamic Constraint Relaxation
The dynamic constraint relaxation theory consistsof
threekinds of constraints(object-level, relational, and
goal),andarelaxationmechanism.Themainideais that
impassesareformedby theseconstraintsandthatquali-
tativechangesarecausedprobabilisticallyby thefailure-
drivenincrementalrelaxationof theseconstraints.

Constraints
Sinceit is unlikely that we areequippedwith a special
cognitiveenginefor insightproblem-solving,it wouldbe
desirablethat theoriesof insight do not involve insight-
specificmechanisms.One of the most importantfind-
ingsin problem-solvingresearchis thatpeopleconstruct
aproblemrepresentationconsistingof objects,relations,
andagoalof thegivenproblem.Reflectingonthesefind-
ings, we postulatethreeconstraintswith objects,rela-
tions,andgoal.Althoughthenotionof constraintsin in-
sightliteraturesis notnew (Isaak& Just,1995;Knoblich
et al., 1999;; Ohlsson,1992),our treatmentis different
from theirsandverysimilar to analogy(Holyoak& Tha-
gard,1995).

Object-level constraint Therearenumerouswaysof
encodingobjects.However, we have a naturaltendency
to encodethemat a basiclevel (Rosch,1978). This ten-
dency sometimesbecomesan obstaclefor insight. For
example,in the“Candle” problem,it is well known that
peopledonotnoticeapasteboardboxof tacksasaholder
of thecandle.This is becausethebasiclevel of a box is
“box,” not a “solid body” (more abstract)or a “paste-
boardbox” (moreconcrete).

We call this tendency the object-level constraint,be-
causeit constrains,amongpossiblealternatives,the se-
lection of a specificencodingof a single object. Note
herethat the constraintis a soft one. It is not that this
constraintprecludesany otherencodings.

Relational constraint Relationsdefine the ways in
which objectsrelateto oneanother, andeachobject is
assigneda specificrole within therelation.Usually, one
canrelatesomethingto othersin variousways.Thebox
in thecandleproblem,for example,caninteractwith oth-
ersin waysof containing,standingon, beingthrown to,
otherobjects.However, peopleusuallyselectthe “con-
tain” relationasits default relation.

Wecall thistendency therelationalconstraint,because
it leadspeopleto selectspecificrelationsamongnumer-
ousalternatives.Thisconstraintis, likeobject-level con-
straint,a soft one.

Goal constraint Therepresentationof a goal involves
thedesiredstateandevaluationfunction.Thisconstraint
evaluatesamatchbetweenpresentanddesiredstates,and
givesfeedbackto the otherconstraints.Thus, the goal

greatly constrainshow objectsand relationsare repre-
sented.Althougha relationof a candleto otherobjects
is, by default, to light something,a relationsuchas to
gluesomethingby its wax is likely to beselectedby the
goalconstraint.

It is importantto note that theseconstraintsinteract
eachother. For example,onereasonwhy the “tacking”
relationis selectedfor thetackis that thebasiclevel en-
codingof thetackenhancesthis selection.Anotherrea-
sonis that thegoalconstraintpreventsthemfrom being
thrown.

In ordinary problem-solving,theseconstraintsplay
importantrolesby eliminatinganinfinite numberof use-
lessrepresentations.However, asnotedabove, they op-
eratein a harmoniousway to form animpassein insight
problem-solving.

Relaxationmechanism

It is importantto notethateachconstraintis notconstant
duringproblem-solving,but thatits strengthchangesdy-
namically. In the courseof problem–solving,the mis-
match computedby the goal constraintdecreasesthe
strengthsof initially dominantconstraints,which leads
to anincreasein theprobabilityof constraint-violations.
Whenspecificconstraintviolationsoccursimultaneously
at object-level and relationallevel, peoplereachan in-
sight.

In this constraintrelaxationprocess,failure or mis-
matchdetectedby the goal constraintplaysa key role.
A currentcomputationalmodel usesa sort of Q learn-
ing algorithmto relax theconstraints(Hiraki & Suzuki,
1998).Thebasicideais thatthestrengthof theconstraint
responsiblefor thefailureis reducedto somedegreeand
that the amountof the reductionis distributed to other
lessdominantconstraintsby thesoftmaxalgorithm(Bri-
dle,1989).

The dynamicconstraintrelaxationtheoryowesmuch
to themulticonstrainttheoryof analogy(Holyoak& Tha-
gard,1995).Typesof constraintsaresimilarbetweenthe
two. This is partlybecauseboththeoriesarebasedonthe
generalcharacteristicsof humanproblem-solving.How-
ever, a crucialdifferenceis thatmulticonstraintsatisfac-
tion often leadsto a fruitful analogy, whereasconstraint
violation leadsto an insight in insightproblem-solving.
Another importantdifferenceis that whereasconstraint
relaxationis purely internal in ARCS and ACME, our
theory presumesdynamic interactionwith the external
environmentvia feedback.

Previous Studies
WeusedtheT puzzle,similarto thetangram,asmaterial.
Thegoalof this puzzleis to constructtheshapeof a “T”
using four piecesdepictedin the left side of Figure 1.
At first glance,it appearsquiteeasyto solve,sincethere
areonly four piecesandonecaneasilyidentify possible
positionsthatsomeof themshouldbeplaced.However,
apilot study, in additionto ourown experiences,showed
thatit is awfully difficult. It usuallytakesmorethanhalf



Figure1: TheT puzzle:Constructa shapeof “T,” using
four pieceson theleft side.

an hour to solve it spontaneously. Furthermore,more
thana few giveup trying to solve it.

Thedifficultiescanbeexplainedby theconstraintsde-
scribedin the previous section. The object-level con-
straint in this puzzle is concernedwith the preference
for how a singlepieceshouldbeplaced,becausepieces
areobjectsin theproblemrepresentation.Peoplehave a
strongtendency to placethe pentagonpieceeitherhor-
izontally or vertically (Suzuki& Hiraki, 1997). A pre-
viousstudyrevealedthatsubjectsplacedthis piecehori-
zontallyor vertically in about70%of their trials.

The relationalconstraintin this puzzleis concerned
with how onepieceis physicallyconnectedto onean-
other. Thepuzzleof this typehasan infinite numberof
relations,becauseonecanproducedifferentpatternsby
sliding a side of a piecetouchinganother. But, again,
peoplehave a strongtendency to connectpiecessoasto
form a“good” shapewith fewerangles.If thisconstraint
actuallyoperateswith the goal constraintthat evaluates
the differencebetweenthe currentshapeandthe image
of T, it is predictedthatpeoplespendmostof their time
filling thenotchof thepentagon.Thepredictionwascon-
firmedby apreviousstudywhichshowedmorethan70%
of thesubjects’trials involvednotchfilling.

Experiment 1
Sinceour theorypredictsthatthefrequency of constraint
violation increasesduring problem-solvingby noticing
failure,we analyzedthetime-courseof constraintviola-
tion in Experiment1. Anotherdependentvariablewas
subjects’ratingscore.We useda ratingtaskwheresub-
jectsevaluatedthe closenessof varioustypesof combi-
nationsof two piecesto the goal. The rating materials
werea setof combinationsof the pentagonandoneof
the other pieces,producedby systematicallyviolating
theconstraints.To control thedegreesof relaxation,we
dividedsubjectsinto two groups,2-min and7-min con-
ditions. Subjectswere requiredto solve the puzzlefor
two or sevenminutes,thenproceededto theratingtask.

Sincesubjectsin the7-minconditionhavefailedmore
often thanthosein 2-min condition,the theorypredicts
that thedegreeof relaxationis higherin theformerthan
in the latter (this is an empirical issueto be examined
later). If so, their ratingsshouldbe different. Accord-
ing to the theory, the 7-min subjectsaremoresensitive

to crucial information in the rating stimuli than the 2-
min subjects.Hence,we expecta statisticalinteraction
betweenthetypesof stimuli andbefore-ratingtimes(2-
and7-min).

Method
Subjects Participantswere33 undergraduatestudents
withoutany prior experienceto solve theT puzzle.They
wererandomlyassignedto 2-minor 7-mincondition.We
omittedsubjectswho solvedthepuzzlebeforetherating
task.Resulting26subjects(12in the2-minand14in the
7-minconditions)wereanalyzed.

Rating Materials Theratingmaterialsconsistedof 12
combinationsof thepentagonandoneof theotherpieces
(big, small trapezoids,or triangle). Thesecombina-
tionsformedfour types:O–R–whereneitherconstraints
were violated, O–R+ wherenot object-level, but rela-
tionalconstraintwasviolated,O+R–wheretheviolating
patternwasreversed,andO+R+ wherebothconstraints
were relaxed. Sinceeachtype had threemembersde-
pendingon which piecewasused(big, smalltrapezoids,
or triangle),thetotalnumberof ratingstimuli was12.

Procedure Thesubjectsweregiventhe four piecesof
the T puzzleand a sheetof paperprinted with a 25%
reduced-sizeimage of a constructedT. Subjectswere
askedto constructtheshapeof “T” usingthepieces,with
the informationaboutthe time allowed to spendbefore
theratingtask(2 or 7 minutes).

In the rating task,they weretold to ratehow closea
presentedstimuluswas to the shapeof T with respect
to the goal of constructingT, and to click “10” if the
stimuluswasvery close,“0” if it wasfar from thegoal,
andothernumbersfor theintermediarydegreesof close-
ness. Stimuluswas presentedin a semi-randomorder
that stimuli belongingto the sametype were not pre-
sentedsuccessively. Stimuluspresentationtime wastwo
seconds,andtime for theratingwasfiveseconds.

After completingthe rating task, the subjectswere
asked to resumesolving the puzzle. If subjectscould
not solve the puzzlewithin 10 minutesfrom the begin-
ning, theexperimentergave subjectsthefirst hint not to
fill the notchof the pentagon(the hint for the violation
of the relationalconstraint). When subjectscould not
solve the puzzlewithin five minutesafter the first hint,
the experimentergave the secondhint not to placethe
pentagonhorizontallyor vertically. Theentireproblem-
solvingprocesseswerevideo–tapedfor thelateranalysis.

Resultsand Discussion
To analyzetheproblem-solvingperformance,we useda
segmentasa unit of analysis,in additionto thesolution
time. A segmentisoperationallydefinedasaseriesof ac-
tions thatwasinitiatedby physicallyjoining two pieces
andterminatedby their separation.A segmentroughly
correspondsto atrial thatbeginswith trying anapproach
andendsup with noticingfailure. It is worth notingthat



the notion of segmentis not a subjective one, because
thedefinition is basedonly on physicalconnectionsand
separationsof pieces.

Constraint violation To analyzethe time-courseof
constraintviolation, we divided problem-solvingpro-
cessesinto four phases,basedonthesegments(segments
afterthehintswerenot included).Wecountedasegment
asa violation of object-level constraint,if the segment
did not include the horizontalor vertical placementof
thepentagon.Wecountedasegmentasaviolationof the
relationalconstraint,if thesegmentdid not have actions
to fill the notchof the pentagonby otherpieces.Since
we foundno differencebetweenthe two conditions,we
mergeddataobtainedfrom 2- and7-min conditions.Ta-
ble 1 shows the proportionsof constraintviolations in
eachphase.We conductedone-wayANOVAs for thevi-
olationof eachconstraintseparately. We couldnot find
significanttime-coursedifferencein the numberof seg-
mentswheretheconstraintswereviolated.

Table1: Thepercentagesof constraintviolation in each
phase.

1/4 2/4 3/4 4/4
object-level constraint(%) 24 21 25 25
relationalconstraint(%) 36 38 38 46

Presentingvarious types of stimulusdid not have a
strongeffect on the problem-solvingperformance.The
proportionsof subjectswho solved the puzzle within
threeminutesafter the rating task were 25% in the 2-
min condition,and28.6%in the7-min condition.These
resultssuggestthatmajority of thesubjectswereunable
to utilize the useful informationpresentedin the rating
task. Additionally, thesolutiontimeswerenot different
betweenthetwo conditions(U2 � min

�
12� 14��� 66� ns � ).

Rating Before analyzing the rating task data, it is
necessaryto examinethe assumptionaboutconstraint-
relaxation.Our theorypredictsthat themoreoftensub-
jectsfail, themorerelaxedtheir constraintsare. Hence,
we mustfirst examinewhetherthesubjectsin the7-min
conditionactuallyfailedmoreoftenbeforetheratingtask
thanthosein the 2-min condition. As we expected,the
averagenumberof the segmentsbeforethe rating task
in the7-min conditionwas45.6,while that in the2-min
conditionwas17.4(t

�
24��� 7 � 79� p �	� 001).

Table2 shows theratingscorefor eachtypeof stimu-
lus. Althoughtheratingsfor R–O–,R–O+,R+O–were
not differentbetweenthetwo groups,it appearsthat the
7-min subjectsrated the R+O+ type stimuli closer to
the goal than the 2-min subjectsdid. Thus, we con-
ducteda three-way ANOVA to examinethe interaction
betweenthe types of the stimulus and the conditions.
However, the interactiondid not reachthe significant
level (F

�
3 � 72�
� 1 � ns � ), althoughtherewasa main ef-

fect of the stimulustypes(F
�
3 � 72��� 10� 93� p ��� 005).

Pair-wisecomparisonsrevealedthatfor bothconditions,
theR+O+typewasratedcloserto thegoalthantheother
types.

Table2: Meanratingscore.
R–O– R–O+ R+O– R+O+

2-min 2.73 2.96 3.90 4.29
7-min 2.83 3.04 3.94 5.35

Experiment 2
Theresultsof Experiment1 did notsupportthehypothe-
ses.We foundno time-coursedifferencein thefrequen-
ciesof constraintviolations. Furthermore,therewasno
statisticalinteractionbetweenthe rating scoresand the
problem-solvingtime beforethe rating task. Do these
resultsdismissthedynamicconstraintrelaxationtheory?

Thereis, however, the possibility thateven for the 7-
min subjects,the constraintswere lessrelaxed thanex-
pected.Accordingto our theory, onereasonis concerned
with the goal constraint. As describedearlier, the goal
constraintplayscrucialrolesby evaluatingthematchbe-
tweenthegoalandthepresentstateandby giving feed-
backto theconstraintsfor their relaxation.Actually, pre-
vious researchrevealedthat the goal constraintgreatly
facilitatedproblem-solvingperformance(Suzuki et al.,
1999). In that experiment,somesubjectsweregiven a
templatesheetprinted with an imageof a constructed
“T,” and asked to cover the imageby placing the four
pieces.Providing thetemplatesheetis expectedto facil-
itate theevaluationof the(mis)matchbetweena current
stateand the goal. As expected,thesesubjectssolved
thepuzzlesignificantlyfasterthanthosewithoutthetem-
platesheet.

In Experiment1, subjectsweregivena sheetof paper
printedwith animageof “T,” but thesizewasreducedto
25%. In addition, the subjectswerenot allowed to put
the pieceson the sheet. This proceduremay causethe
goalconstraintto operatelesseffectively. Experiment2
exploresthis possibility, by providing thetemplatesheet
andinstructingsubjectsto cover thesheetby thepieces.

Method
Subjects Subjects were 20 undergraduatestudents
who had no experiencewith the “T” puzzle. None of
themparticipatedin thepreviousexperiment.Thesesub-
jectswere randomlyassignedto either the 1-min or 5-
min condition. We omitted threesubjectsin the 1-min
condition and one subjectin the 5-min condition who
solvedthepuzzlebeforetheratingtask.

Materials The rating materialswere12 combinations
of the pentagonandoneof theotherpiecesusedin Ex-
periment1.

Procedure The procedurewas basically the sameas
thatof Experiment1, but thereweretwo modifications.



The first one was to provide subjectswith a template
sheetprintedwith an imageof “T” and to ask themto
cover the imageby placingthe four pieces.Thesecond
onewas that the time to solve the puzzlebeforerating
waschangedfrom two andseven to oneandfive min-
utes. This wasbecausein a previous study, half of the
subjectswith thetemplatesheetsolvedthepuzzlewithin
sevenminutes.

Resultsand Discussion

Constraint violation To examinethe time courseof
constraint-violation, we divided the entire problem-
solvingprocessesinto four phasesandcountedthenum-
ber of violations in eachquarter, as for Experiment1.
Weomittedsegmentsafterthehintsandmergeddataob-
tainedfrom 1- and5-min conditions. Although the in-
creaseof theviolationof therelationalconstraintwasnot
statisticallysignificant(F

�
3 � 48�� 1 � 07� ns � ), thenumber

of violations of object-level constraintsincreaseddra-
matically (F

�
3 � 48�
� 7 � 89� p ��� 001). Pair-wise com-

parisonsrevealedthat theviolationsof object-level con-
straintsin thefinal quarterwashigherthantheothers.

Thelackof anincreasein thenumberof therelational
constraintviolations might be due to the fact that the
templatesheetrelaxedtherelationalconstraintfrom ear-
lier stages.It shouldbenotedthat,althoughthenumber
of constraintviolationincreasedduringproblem-solving,
the constraintviolationswereobservedeven in the first
quarter. It meansthat the cue-readinessproblemis in-
volved,evenwhenthetemplatesheetwasavailable.

Table 3: The percentagesof segments violating the
object-level andrelationalconstraints.

1/4 2/4 3/4 4/4
Object-level constraint(%) 6 19 13 46
Relationalconstraint(%) 40 41 47 47

Rating As in the previousexperiment,we first exam-
inedtheassumptionthat5-minsubjectsfailedmoreoften
than1-min subjects.The averagenumbersof segments
was50.7in the5-minconditionand7.6in the1-mincon-
dition (t

�
11��� 10� 15� p ��� 001).

The ratings of eachcondition were summarizedin
Table 4. Unlike Experiment1, we obtaineddifferent
patternsof ratings. A three-way ANOVA (object-level� relational constraint � before-ratingtime (1- or 5-
min)) revealeda significantmaineffect of therelational
constraint(F

�
1 � 14��� 41� 12� p ��� 001) and interaction

betweentherelationalconstraintandthetime beforethe
rating(F

�
1 � 14��� 10� 06� p ��� 01). Althoughsubjectsin

both conditionsgave high rating scoresfor stimuli that
violatedtherelationalconstraint,the5-minsubjectsgave
the highestscorefor stimuli violating both constraints,
whereasthe1-min subjectsdid sofor thestimuli violat-
ing only therelationalconstraint.

Table4: Meanratingscore.
R–O– R–O+ R+O– R+O+

1-min 2.54 2.42 4.38 2.88
5-min 2.58 3 4.04 5.46

GeneralDiscussion
In this paper, We proposethe dynamicconstraintrelax-
ation theory to investigatemechanismsunderlying the
cue-readinessin insightproblem-solving.Our theoryas-
sumesthatinitial impassesarecausedby theobject-level
andrelationalconstraintsand that theseconstraintsare
graduallyrelaxed by failuresdetectedby the goal con-
straint. If our theory is correct, two predictionscan
be made. First, constraintviolations increaseduring
problem-solvingprocesses,becauseconstraintsaremore
relaxed by facingmore failures. Second,for the same
reason,suddennoticing of crucial information is more
likely observed in problem-solvers with more failures
thanthosewith fewer. If so, the ratingsfor constraint-
violatingstimuli shouldbedifferentbetweenthem.

In order to examinethesepredictions,we conducted
two experiments,using the T puzzle. Subjects’tasks
wereto solve thepuzzleandto ratetheclosenessof var-
ious typesof stimulusto theshapeof “T.” However, we
couldnot obtainany supportingresultsin Experiment1.
Thefrequenciesof constraintviolationsdid not increase
during problem-solving,and the ratings were not sta-
tistically differentbetweenthe2- and7-min conditions.
However, we found confirmingevidencein Experiment
2 wherethegoalconstraintoperatedmoreeffectively by
the templatesheet. Violation of the object-level con-
straintincreasedwhenproblem-solvingproceeded.Fur-
thermore,theratingsof subjectswith morefailureswere
different from thosewith fewer failures in a predicted
way.

These results suggestthat cue-readinessis caused
by constraintrelaxation. Due to noticing failure, the
probabilities of constraint violations increasesduring
the problem-solvingprocesses,which makes problem-
solversreadyto utilize crucial information.Anotherim-
plicationfor theproblemis thatconstraintviolation at a
singlelevelmaynotbesufficientfor insightandit should
becoupledwith violationat anotherlevel.

It is interestingto contrastour theorywith a similar
view proposedby Knoblich et al. (1999). They have
proposedthatconstraintrelaxationandchunkdecompo-
sition play key roles in insight problem-solving.Using
matchstickarithmeticproblems,they foundempiricalev-
idencesupportingtheir theory.

Although both theoriesadmit the key roles of con-
straintrelaxation,therearea numberof differencesbe-
tweenthe two. First, constraintsusedby Knoblich and
their colleaguesare task-specific. For example, they
listed constraintsconcerningvalues,operators,andtau-
tology. Theseconstraintsarespecificto matchstickarith-
meticproblems,which makesit difficult for their theory



to applyto a largenumberof insightproblemsthathave
no numericalvalues,mathematicaloperators,or equal
sign.

Second,their theoryis not dynamicin the sensethat
they do not assumeany interactionswith externalenvi-
ronment. In their experiment,subjectswererequiredto
mentally transformvariousequationsto desiredstates,
whichprohibitsfeedbackfrom theexternalenvironment.
As Seifert et al. (1995) properly claimed, we obtain
information importantfor modifying our internalstates
as well as achieving the goal. Therefore,their theory
of insight cannotexplain findings in the presentstudy,
suchasthetime-coursedifferencesof thefrequenciesof
constraint-violationandin theratingpatternsobservedin
Experiment2.

Third, relatedto the second,their theorycannotdeal
with theissueof whatrelaxestheconstraints.They pre-
dictedthe easeof relaxationbasedon the notion of the
scopeof constraints.However, what triggersconstraint
relaxationremainsunanswered.In addition,thescopeof
theconstraintcannotgiveaprincipledexplanationfor the
relaxationpatternsof theconstraints.Accordingto their
theory, the relationalconstraintin our study haswider
scopethantheobject-levelone,becausetheformerbinds
morethanoneelementwhereasthe latterbindsa single
element.Thus,their theorypredictsthat theobject-level
constraintis moreeasilyrelaxedthantherelationalone.
However, weobtainedtheoppositepatternsof relaxation
in Experiment2.

To summarize,we agreethatconstraintsformsanim-
passeand that insight is achieved by constraintrelax-
ation, but opposetheir notion of purely “cognitive” in-
sightaswell astask-specificityof constraints.
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